Handsome Paris, in the story gave the apple for the best beauty, so, my charming village cutie, I have brought you this bouquet. But as I have much more glory, my reward shall be more pleasant, for in payment of my present, I shall take your heart away.
ADINA (to the women)

(He is modest!)

GIANNI. (There's a modest sort of fellow!)

(St. davvero.)
(Self-effacing)

(REP.)

BASSO. (Oh mio di-
(Si, davvero.) (It's a-mazing.)

CORO. (It's a-mazing.)

BELLETTI. (oration)

Veggio chiaro in quel visi-no, ch'io ho breccia nel tuo pet-
I can see your heart grows mellow, you're filled with sweet tempta-

Maschile. (Non è cosa sorprendente; son galante, e son sar-
But that is to be expected; I'm a seargent brave and res-
At the sight of men on duty, every beauty grows more tender, even Venus did surrender to the martial God of war, cede a Marte, Dio guerriero, fin la madre dell'Amor, cede a Marte, Dio guerriero, fin la madre del'A morte.